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eAppendix. PubMed/Medline Search Terms
TITLE:((clinical or karnofsky or illness or risk or prediction or apache or trauma) and (score or scores or scoring or index or indexes or scale or scales))
OR
ANY FIELD:("acute physiology and chronic health evaluation" OR "apache 1" OR "apache 2" OR "apache 3" OR "apache i" OR "apache ii" OR "apache iii" OR "Framingham risk score" OR "HAS-BLED" OR "Karnofsky Performance Status" OR "Knee Injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score" OR KOOS OR "mods score" OR "mods scores" OR "multiple organ dysfunction score" OR "multiple organ dysfunction scores" OR "National Institutes of Health Stroke Score" OR "New Ballard Score" OR "NIH Stroke Score" OR "Organ Dysfunction Score" OR "Organ Dysfunction Scores" OR "organ failure score" OR "organ failure scores" OR "saps 2" OR "saps 3" OR "saps ii" OR "saps iii" OR "Sepsis-related organ failure assessment" OR "sequential organ failure assessment scores" OR "Severity of Illness Index" OR "Simplified Acute Physiology Score" OR "sofa score" OR "sofa scores" OR TIMI)
OR:
MESH TERMS: Severity of Illness Index